Strategic planning of obstetric services: the United Kingdom way.
From 1944 when the first British Report on a National Maternity Service was published until 1989 there have been seven publications on the Maternity Services. Against this background the Shearman Report is described in comparison with its British counterparts. There has however been much debate in the UK since 1989 with a redesign of the National Health Service. A sub committee of the House of Commons (Winterton) advocated major changes in maternity services and the Government responded with a detailed critique announcing the appointment of an Expert Maternity Group (Cumberlege) which has just published its recommendations for widespread consultation. The three Royal Colleges have published a joint report and in the next year Government policy will be published. Scotland however has developed an independent view and has progressed further an analysis and rational planning. The fate of the Shearman report will be awaited with interest.